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A SUCCESS
FESTIVAL
LETCHWORTH
the gardencitywhich,underthe influenceof itsQuakerfathers,bannedpubssellingalcoholforquitea few years,
Letchworth,
was the scene last monthbt ruonnHertsCAMRAbranch'smostsuccessfulever mini-beerfestival.
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QUICKONES
Englandmay miss the WorldCup but . . .

The Good Old DaysBC.
On March 14th 1916 RobertAndrewSmithwas fined€1 for treatinghis
wife to a glass of wine in a Southamptonpublichouse.He said his wife
had given him sixpenceto payfor her drinkbutshe was alsofinedt1 and
The maximumpFnaltyunderthe
the barmaidt5 for sellingthe intoxicant.
wqBinVodyced
"No TreatingOrder" was six monthsimprisonmentwhich
to counter the wastetultyranny of "Who's round is it?" and standing
drinksfor soldiers.The Nation'sheroicswillingwas causingfoodstufisto
to be squanderedto producedrink. Russiahad closedrt00statedistilleries
and France had prohibitedthe sale of absinthe.The King,pushedDyLloyd
Georqe and the teetotal lobby, gave his famous pledge foreswearing
he 6insumption of liquorin his householdfor the duratiQn.The Prime
MinisterAsquith,nicknamed"Squiffy"for his harddrinking,did not make
the suoremesacriticeand the bars of the Houseof cgmmons were as
busy as ever. War production was hampered by drunkenness.The
munitionsandshipyardworkerscouldearnenoughin twoorthreedaysto
keepthem in drinkfor a week.By traditionthe firstcallof a labourerafter
leavingfor work in the morningwas at the pubwhichqpenedfromdawnto
midnight.ln November1915London'spermitteddrinkinghourswere cut
to noon till 2.30pmand 6.30till 9.30pm,a situationonlyslightlyimproved
to this day.
-BeforeClosingTime

SteveBury

GreeneKingreport
Salesof XXmild are nowdecliningafterthe slight upsurgea yearor
two ago broughtaboutby CAMRA'Spromotion.Whilstthereis no
immediatethreat it might be wise for loverg of this very plesant
beer to spread the word about its excellencebefore it beclmes yet
another happy memory.The comany are, yet again,to producea
Christmas Ale this year, with better packagingthan previously.
Greene King are also interested in swapping pubs with other
brewers to improve their coverageof the area,somethingwhich I
welclme-especiallyin
shouldthinkmost CAMRAmemberswould
the west of the county.Watchthis spacelor anydevelopments.

South HertfordshireBranch'sfootballteam is lookingfor opponentsfor
the coming season. lnterestedpartiesshould contact Dave Andrews on
St Albans66344.
Advertisement

THEREDLION,OFFLEY
For reseruationstelephoneOffley281
MENU
To start
Frogs legs cooked in wine, parsley,garlic and mixed herbs t l . 9 5
LI.IJ
Deep fried seafood platter
Rough French p6te
t 1. 1 0
t2.20
Scallopsin butter,lemonjurceand mixed herbs
t 1. 1 0
Scampi soup with brandy
Smoked trout
t1.60
Homemade soup
t0.75
For the main gourse
Fillet steak - with garlic
c5.35
-with cream and brandv
f5.95
- ptatn
t5.10
Coq au Vin
84 45
Beef Stroganof
t4.85
Grilled halibut with lemon and butter sauce
[4.35
e5 35
Guineafowl cookedrn red wute
Alldishesservedwith peas,frenchfriedcroquettesor newpotatoes.
Extravegetables:Celeryhearts70p;Asparagust | .10;Broccoli65p:
Ratatouille 70p, Salad 65p

Desserts
Chocolate gatedu
Apple pie and cream
lce cream
Chceseboard
Specialcoffee from t1.20 Coffee40p
All pricesinclusive
of VAT

Bop
7op
55p
85p

COMPETITION
Thank you for all your entriesand commentslast month.Surprisingly,
mostentrantswaniedihe crossword
to be harder,andnoteasieras I had
thought.To keepas manypeopleas possible
happy.therefore,
wewilltry
lo producea varietyof puzzlesfromthe relativelv
easvto thedifficult.
Becauseof the rathercircurtous
distrrbutron
networkthatsomeof the
newsletters
have to follow.some readershavecomplained
thattheyare
not receivingtheircopiesin timeto submitcompetition
entries.Fromthis
montn,to get aroundthis problem,the deadlinefor entrjeswill be tvvo
rssues hence. Consequently.the first correct solutionopened on
December1 1th willrecerve
thrsmonths prizewhichis crossword
puzzle
books. Winners and answers will be announcedIn the Januarv
,.NOVEMBEA
newsletter ENTRY ENVELOPESMUST BE MARKED
COMPETITION

LETTERS
First an open letter to McMullens of Hertlord trom peter Lerner ol
Watton-at-Stone, the content of which is certainly endorsed bv the
Newsletter:

W.AK-EUPMACS!
I movedto Hertfordshire
in 1974,and my firstpintof beer in thecounty
was a glassof McMullen's
AK, in a countrypub notfarf romStevenage.
lt
was servedby top pressure,and was so appallinglylizzy andgassythatI
heartilywished I was back where I had come from. and made a mental
note neverto try AK again.
Sincethen,of course,CAMRAhas guidedme to a smallselection
of
excellentpubswhereI haveenjoyedAK whichhas neverbeenlessthan
good, and which has frequentlybeen superb. Pubs such as the Two
Dramondsin Stevenage,Restand Welcomeat Haultwick,
StationHotel
at Ware and Unicornin Hertford.AK straightfromthe barrelat the Goose
MoorGreen.wasa realtreat,nowdeniedbecauseMac s haveclosedthe
pub. Therers no doubtin my mindthat McMullen's
AK BestMitd,when
servedby handpumpandwithoutgaspressure,is oneof England's
best
(andmost under-rated)
brews.And so it shouldbe,as Mac'shavebeen
brewingit almostsincetheyfirststartedbrewing.in the 1B2O's.
The pubswhich I havementionedare all small,tenantedhouses.So
why can't I buy a pintof gasiree AK - the mosttraditionalof theirbrewsin one of their large,showptecemanagedpubs?The answeris that it's
apparently
the company'spolicythatwhiletheirtenantscanoffera choice
of real ales,thetrmanagersmust offereitherthe lizzyvarietyor nothing.
What is the reasonforthispolicy?lcan'ttellyou- perhapsMac'smightlike
to take spacein this Newsletterto let us all in on thisstrangeandunusual
secret.
It s not as if AK rsa mrnority
taste,belovedonlyof oldmenand beerbores.lt
rs Mac'smostpopularbeer,outselling
CountryBitterwherethe choiceis
available.
lt s also,as I havesaid,Mac'smosttrulvtradltional
ale.
So comeon, Mac's.You'veprovedthatyou re fiexrble
enoughto allow
your managersto servethe slower-sellingCountryBitterby handpump.
Now why can t you let a//your customershave the chanceof samolino
yourbest productas lt hastraditionally
beendrunkin yourpubs,
Of the 441 pubs in the HertfordshireSouthbranch area 2gg (660/o
) are
sellingrealale. Outof 64 McMullenspubsin thesamearea37 (58%)seil
unfizzed beer. A little traditionally-servedAK woutd help to improve the
balance- Ed.

Across
'1
ltsf ifth (or376th)anniversary
thismonth(9.4)
9 Me enterdaintily?Uncertainly,
maybe(15)
11 UnlrkeChinesespaghetti?
(7)
13 Makecertainrebukedoesn'tbegin(6)
15 Pontoon,a cardgame(6)
16 New beer fromDarlington
for Nedor hismother?(5)
17 Throatswelling- it's coveredin blood(6)
19 Do greedilylookup Fenmen'sbeer(6)
22 Spidertrom Halitax?(7)
25 Aid sinnerin troublewiththe law?Go closeto breakingif @,4,3.4)
26 | do findhe getsinvolved
in unevencontest(3-5,5)
Down
2 f ruman- I needit so badly,but itsratingis low (15)
possiblydrunkin Sheffietd
3 In hospitals.
(5)
4 Best part of barrelit encloses(5)
5 One withdesignson girlin publiclibrary,right?(7)
6 Completely
finished
whendrivento a do recklessly
( p,a,a)
7 Cookfrequently
ioundwithcat in pubs(6)
I Whatsprnnersdo inAyr.get drunk(6)
10 15, perhapswrotebadty(5)
12 Theyhavetwo typesof tandlordin Keightey
(7)
14 Add to contentsof thekeg (3)
1 5 E x t r al a w ?( 3 )
17 GreenKtngput in characterrstic
of kegbeer(61
20 Measureof whiskyoftenmrxedin lager(5)
21 Inqredients
of ciderldecideto lauqhat (6)
2 3 H a r v e ySc o h a b r t er rnS u s s e x ?t 5 i
24 Carriedin U S. to Mr.Heath(5)
The winnerof October'sprize.a copyof CapitalAle,wasD.R.Francls
of Ashfordin Kent.Theanswersto the lastcrossword
were:
Across: Bateman, Rtposte,Touting for trade, Sat, Lather, Sneeze,
Natlsea, Room, A hit, Rationalise,City, Sour, Strongs, Prince, Staves,
Hag, Brewed in Romford,Essence,Bonuses.
Down: Bottler, Trustworthiness,Maiden, Nags, Riot, patina, Statethe
obvious, Element, Fallen Woman, Radiate, Sea /egs, May, Ass,
Capable,Resrdes,Screen,Stamen,Hive,Grub.

Our next letter is from Nick Smith of Hertford,who, I suspect,works
for a well known newspaperin that area.Nick takesexception to one
of Martyn Cornell's conments in the September edition of the
Cornell column:
A nrcerepon from MartynCornellln Leeds,but a smallprotestabouthis
dislikeof creamyheadson bitter.
It's a sign of quality.A bitter lacking in body can't retain its head
properly.And anyvvay,it looksso muchbetter.
Incidentally,
the Robinson'sbreweryis in Stockport,Cheshire,not
Manchesler.
PersonallyI've had both typesof beers,withand withoutcreamv heads.
and I would say that the major difference is that the useof a sparkleron
the pump nozzle to produce the head has the etfect of maskinathe
actual taste, and makes many of the bitter, nofthern-stvte6eers
smoother in taste,or more bland, howeveryou may chooseto descnDet.
Obviously dilferent people are going to consider thisan tmprovementor
otherwtse depending upn thetr personal taste. As to indicating the
quality of a beer I find that argument something of an old wives tale
havinghad someexcellent'flat'beers. Withoutwantingto stafta nofthversus-soulhargument,whatdo otherreadersthink?- Ed.

John and Tess
invite you to the

ROYALOAK
Bushey

for the best in food and realale
free house
01-9502865

'by

THECORNELL
COLUMN

MartynComell

Inn-sultingnames
The Star Inn has beena partoftheWare scenesince1512-whichmakes
it the oldestpub in Ware,andone of the dozenor so oldestin the county.
What an enormous pity, therefore, that now the inn has beerr
refurlcishedand re-opened,the new people in charge have taken it
entirely upon themselvesto do away with the old name, sanctifiedby
more than four-and-a-halfcenturies- and replacedit with somethingso
silly I find myselfunableto recollectit properly,but whichis somethingon
the lines of Bernie'sBistro,an appellationredolentof greasychipsand
over-pricedhamburgers,and so datt as to beggarimagination.
Thosewho feel,as I do, that Englishinnsshouldnotsurvivealmost470
years, and 20 monarchs,so they can be turned into "bistros", should
write now to the ownersaskingthem to retumthe Star's old name,and
fllng the new one - and the extremelysillysign that goes with it, intothe
River Lea.
Those who feel equallyaggrievedthatthe new ownershavealsotaken
down most of the beautifulold green tilingfrom the front of the Star despite,I understand,specificplanningpermissioninstructing
themnotto
- should write to East HertsCouncilplanningDepartnent,Pegs Lane,
Hertford,calling upon them to take all appropriateactionto force the
restorationof the tiles.
Whilewe're at it, an equallylargebrickbatat the headsof MessrsInd
Coope. The Bull at Stanborough,near WelwynGardenCity, has stood
underthat name since at least1820- not quiteas long as the Star,but
certainlylonger than Ind Coope themselves.Not any more, howevernow it's the CavalierInn, he name givento a wholechainof Ind Coope
restaurant-pubs.
No adequateexplanationhas been givenas to why the
Bull shouldlose its name- shame,I say.

which uses convertedcellar tanks, brews with malt extraci, and hop
pellets.
Having now drunk severalpints of the inn's own brew,I can say that,
yes, it you know what you're lookingfor, you can taste the distinctive
flavourmalt extractgives.
But it's not necessarilyan unpleasantflavour- and I personallywould
ratherdrinkAlfordArms brewhousebeerall nightthansomebeersI know
producedby old-established
brewersfromall-maltmashes.
There'sno doubtthat,havinginvestedquitea lotof moneyin perfecting
the equipmentused in the AlfordArms brewhouse,Whitbreadaregoing
to open quite a few similarpubs,all usingmalt extractto brew with,and
drinkers- and CAMRA - will have to face up to the ouestion- is malt
extracta Bad Thingor not?
Incidentally,an extremelysmall bird tellsme the Alford'snew beer,as
yet unnamed, is likely to be called Cherry Picker's bitter, in
commemoratioof the many cherryorchardsthat coveredWest Herisin
the 1gthcentury.

WhoseCountry?
I understand
the newBBCTV seriesaboutan oldestablished
brewing
family,called"Country",hasnothing
atallincommon,
withitsbitchiness
and inJighting,with an old-established
local brewingfamilywhose
companyproduces
a bittercalledCountry.

THEBARLEYMOW

Sinceyou're asking . . .
A currentadvertisementfor GreeneKing mentionsthe company'sfive
real ales producedby its three breweries,and asks rhetorically:"What
otherbreweryoffersso manyindividualcaskconditionedbeers?"
Well -for astart,GalesofHorndeanproducesx realaleisfromjustone
brewery,and Marston'salso producea good (verygood, indeed)halfdozen cask-conditionedbeers,as do Morrellsof Cxford,while Timothy
Taylorof Keighleybrewsno lessthan SEVENrealales.
Five more breweries produce as many differentcask beers each as
Greene King's three do, and if you'regoing- as in the GK ad - to lump
togetherbreweriesownedby you but marketingundera differenlname,
then Whitbread,with no lessthan 15 differentbrews,Alliedwith no less
than 16 differentbrews,Watneywith 10 and Vauxwith nine all do very
well.
So the answeris, GreeneKing- quiteafew. Still,lmust say ldo likethe
new GK posterad which has appearedin London.lt shows Breughel's
Peasant Wedding, with large numbers of hefty medieval Flemings
mightilymaking merry - and the captionunderneath:"Don't you wish
YOUR localstockedGreeneKingIPA?"
For that, I almostforgivethem.

Arms and the drinker
'One localbrewer lastmonthdismissively
describedthe newAlfordArms
homebrew pub in West Herts,as "an
Brewhouse,the Whitbread-owned
Oxo Cube brewery".
The sneerwas hurledbecausethe Alford'stiny 11/zbarrelbrewhouse,
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14 REAL
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TYTTENHANGER
GREEN
In addrtronto our normalrangetherewrllalwaysoe a cask
orrthe bar tromour rangeof guestbeerswhrchc0uldbe
pope, BourneVailey,
one of the following:EtOriOge
Donnington,
Arkell,Archers,St Austellor Brakspear's
6X
Towardstheendof Novemberournew"VarietyRoom"
willbe open on Mondayto Thursdayevenings.The
roomwill be usedfor darts,and on Fridayand Saturday
for drinking.Luncheswillbe servedthereduringthe
week. lt willalsobe availablefor privateparties.

PLEASENOTE- NOCOACHES,
INCLUDING
MINIBUSES,EXCEPT
BY
APPOINTMENT.

ml JUOondnRKltr
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*

Superbreal ale to take home from 46 penceper pint

*

Adnams,Batemans,Abbot and guestbeers

*

Containers
supplied- or brinsyour own and we'll fill it

$TAlbgft$tmgt
*
SteVenage
TelephOne726093*

Polypinsand firkinsfor functionsand parties
ouatity draughtcider from 40 penceper pint

( T h e J u q a n d F i r k i n i s o w n e d a n d m a n a g e db y C A M R A ( R e a l A l e ) I n v e s t m e n t sp l c )

PUBNEWS
FIFSTLYsome activityoverin the westof the county.Two Ind Coope
pubs have been swapped to Trumans The Wellington in Woodford
Road,Watford.whichis presently
giveTap
a kegonlypubcouldpossibly
brttera try - we shall have to wait and see. In CroxleyGreen.the
Artichoke is now tryingTap bitterafter previouslysellingInd Coope
Benskinsbitterand BurtonAle.The Wheatshealin Watfordhas replaced
rtsBurtonwith BenskinsKK mjld.Backin CroxleyGreenthe renovations
lo theFox and Houndswereaboutto be completed
at thetimeof writinq.
The pub intends to sell Greene King mild, LP.A.and AbbotAle o-n
handpumpsin one barandon electricpumpsin theother.A spacernone
of the bars is to be designateda no smoktngarea- a very welcometrend
thrs. The new lenant of the Kings Head, LittleBusheyLane,Bushey
Heath,hopesto have BenskinsbitterinstalledsoonwithBurtonand KK
followingearlynextyearafterthe pub renovations
havebeenmade.The
Horseand Chainsin BusheynowhasCharrrngtons
LP.A.on handpump.
Nearbythe Harein Leavesden,
anotherCharrington
s houseis reporttng
good sales for its newly introducedBass, which is now availableon
handpumpalongsidethe LP.A.The Olde Greene Manne (sorry,Ye
Olde)in Rickmansworthis nowservingitsIndeCoopebittereand Burtone
on handpump. A little further west in BatchworthHeath. between
Rickmansworth,Oxhey and Harefield,the Prince of Wales has
Introduced
Benskrns
brtter
APOLOGIESto the FarmersBoy in LondonRoad,St Albans,for our
tardy announcementof the introductionof KK mild alongsidetheir
Benskinsbitter.Up the roadin Sandridgethe Rose and Crown is now
sellingWetheredsbitter.
A NEWoutletfor Victoriabitteris theWhite Horsein Hertingfordbury.
IT S NICEto see a landlordmakingan eifort,especially
in theareaof pub
food,thestandardof whichis gettingworseallthetime.Consequently
we
can headilyrecommendthe culinaryefforlsof RayJones,newlandlordof
the Baron of Beef, Welwyn. Every weekday lunchtime, and on
Saturdays,a good varietyof hot and coldfood is available,all homemade
- qurches.pies,hotpots.plusthe usualchipsandbangers.
Realchipstoo.
Theres eventhe odd Chinesedish or two!And nothinqmorethanf .l can t be bad.
OCTOBERhasbeena goodmonthforrealalein theHerts-Essex
branch
area. New outletsfor IndCoopeEastAngliabitterin Bishop'sStortford
include the Fox, the George, the Royal Oak and the Waggon and
Horses. All four were previouslytop-pressurepubs- well done Ind
Coope.
In Sawbridegeworth
real aledrinkersnowhavefourmoreoutletsto chose
from. Wethereds is now availableat the Gate, the Good Intent has
introducedCourageDirectors,the Bull now servesreallnd CoopeEast
AngliabitterandtheGeorgelV has its McMullens
Countrybitteron pump
- a good selectionof beersthere.The above
afterextensiverefurbishing
changes now mean that of the ten pubs in Sawbridgeworthonly one
remainsthat doesn't offer any choice of traditionallyservedbeer.The
White Lion, a Raymentshouse,currentlysellsAbbotand BBA on top
pressureonly,ThelocalCAMRAbranchwouldliketo offerthislittlehintto
the newlandlordof theWhiteLion:9 outof 10pubsis good- but 10outof
10 is even better.And. lwould add. especiallyas that would mean
handpumpedRaymentsBBA - one of the nicestbeersaround,when
servedproperlyof course.
Stillin the east,the Queen Victoria,TheydonBois (justin Essex)now
sellsMcMullensCountryon handpump.
NORTH Hertfordshirenow,and first the bad news.Charringtons
have
stoppedsupplyingcask Crownfromtheir St lvesdepot.a decisionwhrch
will onlyreinforcestrongrumoursthatitsdemiseis onlya matterof time.
However,the good newsisthat it hasbeenreplacedby PainesXXXbitter,
which is now availablein the Three Horseshoes, Norton,Letchworth,
l.P.A.and draughtBass,andalsoat
Charringlon
alongwithhandpumped
the Black Squirrel, Letcfrworth,where rt is at presentserved on toppressure,althoughthe landlordis keenon installing
handpumps.
The first handpumpedTrumansTap bitterin North Hertfordshire
has
NewTown.A newoutlet
appearedat the Man in the Moon in Stevenage
{or Wetheredsbitteris theNorthStaroppositeRoystonrailwaystation.
Hardlyeveroul ot the newsis the Fox and Hounds at Barley.Recently
a numberof beersunusualto the area,such as HookNortonbitternave
at
appeared.particularat weekends.Watchout for furtherdevelopments
this pub duringthe nextfewweeks.

BRANCHDIARY
HERTFORDSHIRE
SOUTHBRANCH
All November - McMullensCampaigningMonth
Visit as many Macs as you can and ask for real ale. Contact Nioel
Meadowson PottersBar 50498for ideasand venues.
Saturday-Sunday Novenrber7th-8th
24-hourGamesMarathon
at the Old Bull'sHead,Warein aid of Muscular
Dystrophyresearch.Startsnoon Saturday.Come along and give your
support- andmoney!(Eenskins)
Wednesday November 18th
BRANCHMEETINGat the DimsdaleArms,Hertford.Guestspeakerpaul
Ambler,Head Brewerat McMullens.
8.00pmpromptstart.(McMullens)
Wednesday November 25th
Darts match and socialat the WindsorCasile, High Oak Road,Ware.
B.00pm.(Benskins).
Tuesday December'lsth
ANNUALGENERALMEETINGat the WhiteHart,Otd Wetwyn.FREE
BEERFOR MEMBERSI8.00pmon the dot.(Wethereosl
HERTFORDSHIRE
NORTHBRANCH
Wednesday November 4th
ANNUALGENERALMEETINGfollowedby an auctionof breweriana
at
the Roebuck,Stevenage.8.00pmpromptstart.(Rayments)
Wednesday November 11th
Pub crawl of the Kings Cross area. Train leaves Royston(6.45pm),
(6.55pm),Hitchin(7,00pm),
Letchworth
(7.Ospm),
Stevenage
or meetat
the Shire'sBar,St Pancrasat 7.45pm.Booka cheapeveninqreturnl
Friday November 20th
Social at the White Hart.High Street,StevenageOld Town. 8.O0pm
(Benskins).
HERTS.ESSEXBORDERSBRANCH

.

Tuesday November 1Oth
BRANCH MEETING at the Rising Sun, High Wych. B.OOpmstart
(Courage)
Tuesday November 17th
Branchsocial at the Gate, Sawbridgeworth,
a new outletfor Wethereds.
Meetat B.00pm.
Saturday November 21st
Real Ale Rampleto HatfieldHeath Meet .l0.30amon the eastsideof
Hatfield Forest(southof TakeleyStreeton the A120) O.S. map reference
V7202. Bootsnecessary!Seven
differentbeersto sample.(Thelasttwo
statementsare not necessarilvconnectedl)

BRANCHCONTACTS
llertlordshire North Eranch MartynCornetlt! Stevenage
60675
HertfordshireSouth Branch EncSrmI Hatfreld
6O647
Herts-EsserBordersBranch TerrySmrthE Epping73677

FINALLY,backin thewestthePloughatJockeyEnd,Gaddesden
Row
is sellingIndCoopebitterandmildon handpump.
TheBell at NashMitts
and the Whip and Collar on the bridgein Two WatersRoadin Hemelare
both Benskinsoutlets.
WHILE ON THE SUBJECTOF BENSKINS,many pubs have now
decided to take Ind Coope bitter until the consistencyproblemswith
Benskinsbitterare sortedout. Withwhat'sbeenhappeningoverthepast
monthsone can hardlyblamethem.Thereare,however,a few'naughty'
landlordssellingsuch thingsas John Bull bitterthroughtheirpumps
instead,and what is worse,not indicatingthe fact on the pump.While
thereis no comparisonin he tastebetweenBenskinsbitterand JohnBull,
the unwary travelleror unfamiliardrinkermay not be awareand go away
with a distinctlysourimpression
of the former.All this is asidefrom the
problemof what mightbe called"conningthe public"by dispensing
a
beerin sucha fashionas to givethe impression
thatit'straditional,
whenit
isn't. Local CAMRA memberswill be recheckingtheseoutletsin the
comrng month and we will publisha list in the nexl newsletterof the
oersistentofienders.
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